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TO OUR BElOVED SON, GERALD OF THE HOLY SPIRIT, s.P., SERVANT GENERAL 

Our pastoral heart was greatly consoled, beloved son, when we learned of YOUI very commendable 
apostolate am one the Lord's own anointed, who, whjle bearing Ihe "heat o f t h~ day and bu rden" (Matt. 
XX, 12), have fallen a prey to the inSidious snares of tvll that beset lhe path o f prlHt •. Your work on their 
behalf IS lIke that of the Good Samaritan, for yoU tend their wounds, nurslna them lovingly back to 
spiritual health and clothing them again in the radiant vesture of sacerdotal felvor ~nd grace. 

Indeed, the words of the beloved apostle to Gaius echo in a particular manner our sentiments towards 
your Congregation· "I have no great-~r joy than to hear that my children are walking in the truth. Beloved. 
thou dost in accordance with faith whatever thou workest for the brethren. and that even when they are 
strangers. They have borne witness to thy love'before the church Thou wilt do well to see them off on 
the" journey in a manner worthy of God. for on behalf of the Name they have gone forth, taklna nothing 
from the pagans. We, therefore. ought to support such as these, that we may be fellow'workers for the 
truth." 

But these men are not "strangers" in the strict sense of the latin term "pereerini", rather they are brother. 
pilgrims on the road of life, sharine with all of us in the priesthood the privileged intimacy of a DiVIne 
vocation and the merit of a generous early response 10 that vocation in the dedication of their youne lives 
to the higher path of self-denial in imitation of the Immaculate lamb of God. They gave then and did not 
count the cost. If now they have been wounded in the fray, it is our duty to help them, for they are our 
brothers, our sick brothers. 

But thanks to the Omnipotent Mercy of God, "this sickness is not unto death." The lord, once the 
cherished ideal of their lives, their loving companion in prayer, in preachine. in pastoral work for souls, is 
still their Cood Shepherd who will " go atter that which is lost until he find it" (luke, XV, 4). If indeed, He 
will do so for ~ven one of the hundred sheep, how much more will He seek out the shepherd himself 
should he stray in the mountain mist! Did He not do so for His first shepherd, Peter, who was moved to 
tears by his Master's loving, unaccusing galel Had He not the same forgiving gaze for His other apostle, 
Judas, as He addressed him by the sweet and intimate term of "friend'" But, 'las, the traitor's heart was 
too hard for turs. And as with the lost sheep, so with the strayed shepherd, the Good Shepherd will ease 
the fatigue of a long and sore-footed journey back to the fold, by "Iayina him on his shoulders, rejoicing" 
(luke XV, S~ 

And this He accomplishes, beloved son, through the faithful apostolate of such priesU as members of the 
Congregation of the Servants of .the Parae/ete, specially devoted as instruments of Divine Mercy to the 
care of these souls. Through your charity and zeal the shattered fraements of e/ay are pieced loeether 
again, and lovingly fashioned into their pristine beauty as "vessels of election to carry Christ's name 
before the Gentiles" (Acts, IX. 15). Throueh your apostolate, the despairing receive hope again, the weak 
receive strenath anew, all receive spiritual health and vigor in living and life-aiving identification with 
Christ the Eternal Priest 

We read with particular pleasure, beloved son, that the central devotion in all the houses of your 
Congregation is to Our Eucharistic Lord. So, indeed, it should be. for the priest who has not the Blessed 
Sacrament in the center of his life cannot live his priesthood. 

We exhort you, likewise, to stress in our name the absolute necessity of fidelity to prayer in the sacerdotal 
life, for therein alone lies the unfailine means of ensurina the protectio;, of the Power of God against all 
the powers of darkness. . 

From our heart we beseech Almiehty God to bestow His choicest eraces upon your meritorious 
apostolate. beloved son, and in pledee thereof we lovingly impart to you, to all the members of your 
Conaregation and to a ll the priests under your ca re, our specia l Apostolic Benedic tion. 

From the Va tican. September 14, 1959, 

(Signed) JOHN XXI II 
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